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Thee we stand, opecially at this time, andIn the approaching city election, the first trial of
strength we Isbell have bad since November. If
in this city we fail to carryall before us, It willbe quoted far and wideas a proof that theetronghold of Republieaniam in the State is taken bythe “Democracy." It will make no differencethat the result, if it should prove disastrous tous, will be the consequence of bickerings in ourawn racks; that. qtestionaof men and of mereitloatin*est have broken our array.. The news
..pnreaidabnple" will fly along the wires fromPlaine to 'texas, that .tha Republicans have
been beaten in the city elections inPittsburgh."The bdast will fill the columns of the opposition

prints, that a city which in November
'.gave nearly a thousand majorityfor the Repub-lican candidates has wheeled into the ranks ofthe enemy itt'iwo months after the Presidential
election. .Bach a result will carry discourage.1;i-eat to Republican •hearts every where. Shalleach a report go forth from this city? Shall'we
not stand unflinchinglyup to our principles end
contend for them to the last? Shall the 1
noble army which carried ite banner uncoiled
through tho fiery conflict of the autumn, be
fontid x disorganized ESAU in January, with bra-
ken ranks and faltering courage,' neither pro-
nand to attack thesnemy, rintio stand its own
ground! ' Shell this city whose ninon has el-
Gaye been mentioned with pride as an enflineh
lag opponent of spoil! Democracy and pro-e'la•very demagogues, and never more proudly
named eo than in the recent contest, fall to de-
dare again her attachment to the troth? We
should stand to our arms on every occasion no
matter of how littlo apparent general importance,
ass wholesomediscipline for the greater conflicts
Which are constantly recurring.

We awe it to the cause of Republicanism to
. be always ready ; fo-conquer in every conflict ;

to stand by organisation ;to fight monfallyfOr oar-principles ; to sink as far as possible elfmein personal questions, and to conquer noder. ,

Um banner inscribed "principles nor-men."
At Is notensngh simply tosnoozed ; lot oar ylo
tory.be complete and decieive,'andeend greeting
to oni!Wendt everywhere, that we are never
naprepared in this city to meet thin enemyand
make them mum

Sr. Lotaiws 111 PUT Dowd.—The rtalba:a of
Border Ruffian Democracy makes it blind. Itgropes shoat like tho eyeless giant of old to
seizo'the pillars of the temple which In its fall'iii arnsh the upheaval. in the commonruin.

: L The ,new Govenuoi 'of the !Date, Tension
on thecdcocion of inauguration takes

uvaaslou to imitate Pieree, by using hie sirloinl
posilionto fling a poisoned arrow at St. Louis,
because she had dared elect a man like Francis

[l, RepitsentBtiTO.to Congress. can.,
not be denied," says' his Excellency, "that a
growingepirit of bitter hostility to the time.
honored Institutions otyletiourilas 'alarm Itself
In the cityof Si. Loniii; among a pnition of itshihabltants, tad while 0'waold be unwise nad
nijost to legisrateitgairuit.the intereeta. of any
community bear'itio ofalb conduct of a portion
of its eitixens, yat:it b:bothiwise and just to
*Asp** your legislation with a clew to render the
balsoCe ofthe State independent. of its meirov
polls, which chooses so girt aid and comfort
our enemies."

many interesting artielerroa ourfire
pagewilt be found one' which -will throw much
light-upon the Causes,. reel end pretended; out
of which hate rprofig the wir between England
and Persia. It is not 'unlikely that itmey draw
intr.! its IrOtg2[7: bilotherofthe great powers of

'the earth, Rueeiti, -epee the aide of Persia. If
the Birks queetion Hiai! f.. 417.7e in itudevelopmeni
to estrange ,Fr:.noe and, England

, It is possible
that those two powers -may fled themeitives In
entagoulaticrpesitlons fa thls Eastern war thoughthey arebut jae now frem battle fields where

. ,Shot fought In Is eetalnoll cause.
Tue Milwaukee Wiaconen mentions soma

'dreadful' cases'ofsuffering and death f,OO, cc
Toro cold and dertitution. in -that city. Itstye

Sullivanwas literally froren to death,
in Van Burn street, betWeen llnrozvand.Mlobi-gan. Her husband was at assirk on the Milwau-
keeawl Missieelppl Xi,' beyond
Shegot outof wood on Tuesday, andlwent to acity °notable, so wo leans, and aakedhim to lether have some wooduntil her husband returned jhome. Be,tothe lit Veneer' ofbee pent.op heart,told ler to go to the poor house. She was ex-parting bar hurl:mad home-00bn, and probablythoughtshe could weather it out ; but it was a
bitter cold night, and Wednesday morning lier
released spirit had winged ha way from sorrow
here to another, and we hope &better world.—
She was band desa On the floor, with her chil-
dren crying shout bor. If there is any °noel-
ence lett in that constable, whoriothlesely &ore
her to despair "sod death, wo hope that picture
way thaw hie lay heart, and also those of the
neighbors who lived near the poorerect new. 'We
Are eirsnred that a womannamed Mrs. coin, liv-
ing in Jefferson street, between Detroit and Hu-
ron,. who bad joetbeen confined;died frommant
of asti.on the 17th iust Bbo had alio tourer
Ave chDdren;wha were found crying aboit her.
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MUT MI 0191 TO TEM CAMIL.—Tho campaign
- which concluded on the 4th of November in thetemporary defeat of the groat Republican party,discloeed nevertheless, ouch stiength in it, In

various portions of the Republic, as is an excel-lesteaman for the future. It spoke of a glori,ourwingcf the free and intelligent massesof the-People in support of a great principlethat Is as the lifo-biodd of our liberal Distitu-tiona.,= The strength Ithus evinced, filled thehearts of good and trui) men everywhere, withthe 'most cheering hopes for the future. As;sure as free' principles onto get a footholdamong a people, so sire arc they to spread, andfinally triumph, so they be, not crushed In thehouse of their friends. We boasted, and justlytoo, of tlteiglorlous viotories of our friends inthe iaiside State . of Ohio; in the fair young sistercommonwealtbe of lowa and Wisconsin; in thelake-bound peninaulas of Michigan; over thebroad ditent of the Empire State, and through.
out New Englabd, the land of steady habits.Bat as winch causeas we had for congratulationfor all that his caw among these millions of ourfellow citizens, our viotories in Western Penn-sylvania awakened in naa still deeper and full-er joy. Wo carried our. viotorious banners to

the very base of the Alleghenies. We walkedover the course almost without competitors inthis, the most populous countyof Western Penn-sylvania and whatever this State, as a whole,may have done, we can point to Allegheny countyas one which triumphantly vindicated its attach-.meat toRepublican principles by giving a largermajority for Fremont and Dayton than any'Other county in the Slate. This fact attractedthe attention of our partrehroughotit the Re-public to thiecounty. It is looked upon every
whore as the Gibraltar of our cause; as the
centre ofRepublioatt influence In Western Penn:sylvaahcand, whether juatly or not, its vote is/considered an exponent of the condition of our
canoe here where it has taken deepest root.
What this county is to Western Pennsylvania,-each is Pittsburgh tette county. As the placeof chief Importance, its example is quoted - andits influencefelt.. It is politically ae.well'as iiia business point of view the heart of our Politi-cal system In 'the county in the sense that ourfriends all around. take courage with us and

from us and enffer in our disagreement and dia-..tracti OD.

The French Goverment, happy is being obistoi Prevent a conflict between two power* withwhom it in connected by friendly relations, hoe-toed to gratify the wishes of King FrederickWilliam, and etrong in its friendly in:cations to-wand Switzerland, as alto in the conciliatoryfeelings-of Prussia, it demanded the liberationof theNeuteharel prisoaere. It represented tothe Federal Council that the honor of the Con-federation would in no ricotta be compromised, !I for it would not be at the demands cfbut at the solicitations of Franc, the! it would !grant tho liberation of the prieoners.
Ua the other hand, the government of theEmperor could not foil to perceive thefortunatemimics wits wnich this coact:slot' might be fel.lowed, since it 'would become for France a tortof duty to prevent any armed conflict, and touse her effort, to obtain from Plinio a definitivesettlement of the question, inconformity withthe wisher' of Switzerland.
Unliappily,lhese meat prudent consideration..have not been apprceialed; the counsels ofFrance have been rejected, and the federal gov-ernment bait preferred yielding to the demagog• ,to influencesthat err in agitation Snow] it,ratil-er than yield to well meant advice solely inspiredby the desire of eettling amicably a questionwhich, haring been already too long kept in ens-pense, might, by farther complications, disturbthe repose of Europe.

Thus Franco has been met, on oneride, withmoderation, with the elncore desire of terminat-ing! a delicate question, and with a coarte;cisdeference to her political situation; on the othereldei upon dho contrary, by a regrettable oh..stialioy, an exaggerated sneceptibility, andcomplete indifference to her connects.Switzerland ought not therefore to he err-prised, if in. the course of events she co longerfinds that goodwill which it was easy for herto have secured at the cost of a very light eac...riSee.
Gould ingratitude further go? It woe Swit-

zerland that afforded Louis Napoleon protection
when an exile and a wanderer. After the mad
attempt which he made to subvert the govern-
ment of Louie Phillippe In. IMO by hie effort at
revolution in Strasburg, he become on object of
anxiety to the French Government. The fol-lowingextmet from the note of that Government
to the Federal Directory of Switzerland will ex-plain the stand the latter country took in favorof the exiled and defeated Bonaparte:

"After the events of Strasburg, and the act ofgenerous clemency of which Louie NapoleonBonaparte had been the object, the King of theFrench could not expect that ,friendly countrylike Switzerland, and with which the ancient re-lations of friendly neighbors had lately been sofortunately re-established, would suffer thatLouis Bounpartel ahould return to its territory,and, witha contimpt of all obligations imposedon him by pat Wide, ehould ,dare to resumetheir criminal intrigues, and avow loudly Maca-dam pietenalone, of which thetr very folly can•not absoire him since the gateau:atStrasburg."
• Did Switherlsed basely yield her right to coy-
ortignty over herointerritory at that time? notfor a moment. , After having telly asserted it,
sod decanted her readiness to defendit to thehitter end, Louis Napoleon withdrew from hersoil of his own accord and with the follorrng,among other deciarationsr.

solontarilyquitting to.day the onlycountryin Europe in which I found eupptrrt and prates.Clot—ln withdrawing froin places Which had be-conte dear to me in ao many respects I hope toprove to the Striae people that I was worthy themarks of esteem end affeotion they levishad onme. I shall neverforgot the noble conduct of thewantons who dealared do cottrageoasly in my fa-vor, and particularly the recollection of the gee-croon hospitality accorded me by tho canton erThurgovia will remain profoundly engraved inmyheart.
I trust that this separation may not be eter.rnal, and that a day may come when I shrill,without compromising the lute:eats of two nit-done which ought to remain Mends, reedver theasylum whore a residence of twenty years andacquired rights had created for me a secondCountry. •

Be, Monsieur lo Landemaan, the interpreter'..of my grateful feelings to the Cotmcile, and he.gievo thhtthe idea of sparing Switzerland fromtrouble can atone menage the regret I expert-elms in:quitting it.
'Accept the -expression 'of my exalted enttornand of ray distinguished sentiments. ..•

• Memnon Lours Doespanva.
rorgetful of the debt of gratitude which hothen-no'humily acknowledged, and not contentwith haying trampled out the last spark of lib.ertyju France, he 'withdrawn -"that good-wlllwhich It was easy for hor (Switzerland;) to bare

secured at the coat of a Corp - light sacrifice."But what ia this 'lighteaeriffet?" Why, citizens
,who were taken in 'arms .against ,the j andconstitutionally,oigoalsod .authorities shall bedischarged without 8 trial, and that too, at theInstigation or command of a potior tho Spitz eredo not at eU recognize

Bat it seema to oa that then, to no gram, no
m3re important eactificto, which one etlltO can

Ttnt.t3wlttlfiiiiritsnorr.The deinitilnatire oftiskSteen nimiitaiieereof Switzeilandis= rhade,"
and HIS sterihy uf the deeucannts cf. Tell end
the -haters -of oppression in all ageser-the Swiss
Scpublie. .S. cellihien between PrIE(8111 andSwitzerland memo to be inevitable. The latest
arrival from Europe brings the announcement of
Prussia of the active co-operation of the States ofGermany in the dispute with Switzerland, which
hasbeen !submitted to the German Diet. The con-
tents of the note have not yet transpired. Pre-
paratiorur for the 'march of.two Prussian armycorps to the Swiss frontier are going on. Thesearmy corps will cOleelit of over 72,000 men.

The SOBBiOII9 of the Greet Councile in two ofthe Swiss cantons, Bcroe and Thurgau, havecommenced. In both, the Presidetti made use
of the moot uccompromising language concern-ing the diipnto with Prussia. In Doran, ColonelTurk declared that Switzerland vronld net shrinkfrom sacrifloing all her grownup zr.ro, rather
than yield to unjust demands. In Thurgau,Eappeicr delivered himself of the following sent-
*nom

"The hour oftrial will eoon bo here. Bat oreknow that the national honor and indepeedenceare in the hands of an authority which meritscar full and entire confidence. Wee= reckonon the Federal Government no they can reckonon no. Do not lot ne be afraid, but neither let119 neglect to be watchful. May our country,when the moment arrive!, and her cone, wit'. utdiatinction of party, be ready to make the greet-eet Barran to her welfare without blaster."TheLondon .Tines 4orinsola Petl.9Blll to yieldand not disturb the pease of the world for anempty title.
The daily London hews eayen—"lt will bo ad-visable for Lord Palmereton to embrace the earl.lost opportunity that preeente itself to proclaim,

in the moot uneipaivoettliongnege,the determina-tion of the English Court and Cabinet to reeletsuch a gross violation of the internationallawsof Europe as is threatened by the King of Pam-ela with the promieed conniranco of the Empe-ear of the French."
• In crder to make plain to our readers the po-sition of affairs as got forth by the Frenott Em-peror, as well as the partho assumes in the, quar-rel, we publish the manifesto ofLouis Napoleon;which appeared about the 18th ultimo, end reedsas followe:

The great Powers signed at Londonein 1852,a protocol recording the rights of the King ofPrueela over Neufchatel. The Emperor's gov-ernment, bound by the same ongagemeats asother Cabinets, could not, whatever interest itmight feel in behalf of Swe'zerlsnd, ignore thatwhich treaties have consecrated.
In 1848 a rpvelutiontook place at Neufchatel,and broke the ties that connected this cantonwith the King of Prussia. That sovereign hasconstantly protested against the new order ofthiegs, expressly reserving bin own rights, andhas never creased to prefer claims on behalf of aportion of the population which complained ofi being oppressed by the conquerore.

In the month of September last the vanquish-ed party endeavored to retaliate; invoking thename of the King. This attempt miscarried,the canton was occupied by the Federal troops,`and those inhabitants of Neufchatel, who hadbeen taken with arms in their hands were ar-,: reigned before the Swiss tribunals.
The event was natundly calealated to lead toa conflict between the .Ifolvetlo Confederationend Preseia; for the former, is putting troops inmotion (or re.establiehment of order to the eau-ton of Neufchatel, professed to be fulfilling aFederal obligation; Prussia, on her aide, foundher honor engaged not to permit the men to betried who had raised the standard of the King,and who, according to their conviction, werefightingfor right and legality.

By the foot of tlll3 geographical position ofFrance, the attitude or her government wouldnecessarily exert a mat ked influence on the set.tlemeni of the dispute. It was, accordingly, tor_rho intelist of both parties not toneglect any-thing to secure her co-operation.
_ The King lof Presets addressed the Emperor,°sprees:tug in Very feeling terms all the interestho took in the men who hod compromised them-selves for his cause- lie bonged his Majesty todemand their liberation, expressing to the Em-peror, at the came time, his conciliatory dispo-

The culture which regards exclusively or pri-manly the mere antitumor' t of knowledge, towhatsoever extent it may be carried or to what-soever degree of advancement it may be enabledto arrive, cannot bo otherwise than oesentiollyand fatally defective. And yet It is not to bedenied that hitherto the course of laureation Isall our systems of popular education, public andprivate, has far too generally assomed this di-rectlon. lionise, while the boundaries of eciencehave been almost indefinitely extended in everydirection, and while knowledge has been almostuniversally diffused throughout every civilizedcomientitty, no corresponding advancement hasbeen made in public and private Morality-andvittrte. Oa the other hand, we are assurott,up-on the moat unqueetionable authority, and thereIs, unfortunately, but little roam to doubt thefact, that the increase of vice and crime, endthe prevalence of dishonesty, and of open andeacret fraud and conniption, hare been morethan proportionate to the Increase of populationand the iitivanoement of oar modern civilisation.In a community like our owe, where the greatMafia of the popubstion have evjeyed the advan-tages of early and continued education duringthe period ordinarully allotted to instruction—-nearly universal, in fact—where the varioussciences and the arts, especially those whichhave any relation to the pursuits and wants ofpractical life, have been carried to the highest 'attainable excellence, It might reasonsbly he ex-pected that the criminal calendar, Instead of an-nually increasing, should rapidly and steadily ,be diminished—that a high standard, both ofpublic and priests morality should prevail, andthat the upright, the virtuous end the. goodshould be efiectuelly secured against the deers-deafens of the vicious, and the burden of theirmaintenance and support If this result hasnot been attained, if the generous and ampleexpenditcres which have been, and continue tobe, lavished upon the education of the youth of,our lend, produce no perceptible melkirstion inthe tone of public or private morale, and dimin• 'ieh ia no perceptible ratio the expenses of re-preesiog and punishing crime, or of suppressingthe worthless and the diseoluto—the Inferencewould seem to ho a legitimate one, either thatthe influence of education for the improvementend elevation of humanity has been overrated,or that it had hitherto failed, in qeet imP.r-taut and essential respect, in availing Itself ofthe proper means for the accomplishment of lie
Such a otoncludion, however, would be promosture and fallacious—onwartanted by the realfao:o of the once, and unsapported by any Pubsgantlet foundation in snood reasoning or argu-

ment train those facts. Tho importance of ageneral and universal diffusion of useful kneed-edge among toe citizens ofa free State has uotbeet, and cannot be overrated. 10 necessaryand inevitable tendeocy is and most be, underall cad any circumstances, to augment, to aateaduy taczeazing rano, all those elements ofiudlvidual and social prosperity andliadvans,man: wl.ich in the eggregato cznelltute canoes!greatness. Nor is it to nay considerable extentor degree from the educated portion of the pop-ulation of any country that the ranks of vice,crimp and mendlcity are recruited. Seldom, in-deed, is the public mind startled with the an-a,ountisment of the arrest, trial and convictionof an intelligent and well educated criminal;
and snit more rare is it to Sad such an individu-al dependent upon public charity for mainte-nance and support. The most scrutinizing andcareful examination of the records of our crimi-nal courts, prime, penitentiaries and alma hou-ses will be foetid to establish the fact that atleast ninety-niceout of every hundred on theircalendar; and probably a math larger pro-portion of the whole cumber, for anygiven aeries of years, _have never, bat
very imperfectly, availed themselves of thefacilities for Education which are affordedby oar common schools, defective and boom-•plete in many respects as have been and etillare thee° elementary- Institutions of learning.—Not one in two hundred of thee° convicts, norcoo in two thousand of the 111M11109 ofher alms-houses, can make the slightest pretenaione towhat may be termed a good education or a com-plete and thorough come of instruotion.—While, therefore, it may be true that the pro-gress of crime nod pauperism has increased ino fearful -and shinning ratio to the menue ofpopulation, and the progress of .civilisationamong us, it Is also clearly demonstrable thatthis increase is dote almost exclusively to the&Huth to being within the pale of our educa-tional system; that large class of our popula-tion, who stand most in need of its elevatiogandreforming Influences. It is not bacauee od-vitiation, in the true noose of the term, is uni

venally diffused, butbecame, practically, andin point of fact, it Is non because thousandsand ten of thousands of those for whcee intel-lectual and moral culture abundant facilitieshave been provided, have refused or omitted '
Oat' theroaeives of these facilities.

MISAESOTA LANDS.—The St Paul papers com-
plain bitterly on account of the drawback upon
the prosperity of the territory arising from the
amount of lands hold by non-residents, who, rho
editors of these papers declare, will neither im•

prove this land' themselves nor permitothers to
do it for them, nor sell at reasonable rates to
actual settlers. The plan proposed to work a
remedy for the evil is to tax this land held by
non•roiddente as mash as the improved lands of
actual residents are amused at. latoneequence
of this a considerable amount of land held by
eastern men bee been offered. for'eale. The
cause of the largo absorption of lead by spoon.
Films is said to it; duo to the fact, titst the goy-
ersiment at first throw into market more land
than was needed by the progress of population.

arenattr.—The PUrie ao'rreepondent .of the
Tribunesays that,—
.The opera of the Tra►iata has made Itoappearunce at the Italian Theatreof Parle, invery &ramble eiroomatanotir, although it metonly with a doobtfal accdtes.
Tho audience wee most twilllaot and fashion.able, and the butes literally glittered with daz-zling beauties. Among the moat enchanting,the

spectators pointed oat the. new Madame Emiledo airardin, whose charms hare not been over-
rated by fame. But many • faithful heart wanfall of the remembrance of that ether accom-plished lady who bore that name only a fewmonths ago—else! and who wee doomed toleave t circle of admiring friends when still soyoung and eo beloved. Thin and reminiscence

~

was the.mere powerful, because the po mg ofher wini Lle a poeteea cat usually called Be phineGay, or,, 'glue muse of the country," ban justbeen collected and pnbilithed in ono vole e.—
Her poetical celebrity was indeed, enter! r toher marringo, and is cotemporaneona wi theRestoration. .Afterward, ahe showed here f or..dewed-with spirit Mid wit enough toframe talizswhat is moat fragile and ephemeral upon&rib,the feullleron, under the non de plume "VI ontodeLaney." * * * *.

,
The greatest literary event is Herotatty, isthe filleOhtleelheet that-the lost Volume of-Alex.ander von liumboldt's Como'will appear in;thebeginning of this year. lam informed thatloot part of the great work of the illustrious nat.:oral philosopher, will aloe in a brilliant man.ner olio of the moat ii..portant publications ofour ago. Tho King of ("reacts called Humboldt"the greatest man mace the deluge,"and thelearned of all nations will be glad torelit's , this 1deeignation.

=tab to Miother than to airest tho :course .ofjustice Ineases of high tresaon against tho Ger-
ernment. 1 With a demenetratiaaof egotism not
common to Louis Napoleon, he demands that the
"light escrifice"be made tohim, not to the Pine-
al= Gosernuorat, whose right it is. Fie is the
powerful man, and becaneo Switzerland rejects
his advice and refuses the •light atterifice," he
abandons her to the mercies of Prussia in the
mast Intemperate language diplomacyadmits of.

We trope and trastthat the brave little Democ-racy ofEurope will comedown upon the ingrates
whose dominions at-fetchfo the foot of her chain-
less mountains, like-one of her own avalanches,
and that in the defence of her righte she may
come forth riotarions Jadeite of oil the legions
of Prussia and of France.

EDUCATIONAL.—WO have read with greet
pleasure the report of the New York Oity Soper.
intendent ofPublic School?, recently submitted
to the proper authorities -In that city. It is apaper fall of Interest and treats many of the
problems connected with the great subject of
popular education in a clear, and con-
elusive manner. Boum of the general remarks
in that paper we cannot do better than repro-duce and ark for than of ourreaders and Md.
tens who take on interest in such matter?and
who does not—a careful pettiest. Vfo make thefollowing extract:

OBJECTS, IMES AND ELMS OP EDUCATION.
In slicer efforts to improve and perfect our

systems of Pablo Instruction, it is of paramountimportance'clearly to understanland oonstantlyto keep inview the ,airs, DIM and objects ofEltmation. These aro manifold and various,comprehending not only the happinees and well-being of individuals, but of communities, Slatesand nations—not only the Interests of the Pres-ent, but of the Faturc—not only the destinies ofTime, bat ofEternity.
Eiucation lathe formation of character, in allits aspects, in all the possibilities of Its develop-

ment and expansion, here and hereafter. It isthe cultivation, training and disoipline of everyfaculty of the Intellect, and of every affectionand dispoeitionof the moral and 'stigmas nature,for the attainment and the fulfillment of thegreat purposes for which existence was con-ferred.

IRON'ron RllLwAra.—Ftsil4 to the amount of160,000 tons aro sew muds b this country, wore
than cne•hall of rebioh ore manufactured in oururn Stets. We Lctd, perhaps, toms 600,000

eupply the Locust demand for repwring oldroads
\
and censtrnoting Dna ones, trod the present

rates of duty, while they [Deter the home pro-duction of rails, do notrestenin thnir free and
adequato importati4w. •

•_ _

Tun Kliladelphk Ledget of Saturday, Ppeak-ing of tirndyktn, and ita reoulo that city,
lays:

We hare had two holidays in tbo last week,and a murder committed in both. On Chrivimasere, a young man was stabbed to death in thestreet by come rowdies, fantastically divgnised,find several otbera wore dangerously injured eathe same night. On Now Year's eve, a serena-ding party of Germans were broken up by an-other gang, similarly disgained in grotesquedresses, whin were parading the streets with mu-fti°. The Germans resisted, the gauge van away rand eubsequently coming back, stoned the dwell-ing before which the occurrences happened, andstabbed a young man, who woe tete to bleed todeath in tho streets, his inhuman murderersmaking their onepo.ry lI Pr'unto BOUDINCIS.—There are 162 custom-houees and othei publia buildings of the UnitedStates now under constrootion in various parteof the country. Theexpenditure within the fis-cal year Is $9,268,288. The custom house ofNew Orleans will cost nearly three millions ofdollars. It Is a magnificent pile of granite,built to a swamp of BO little bottom that thebuilding has nook over elxteen inches .once it
WWI built. The oustom-honso at Clotineati willcost $312,000; and there arc other custom-bermesstill further from any foreign commerce etLou-isville, St. 14E112, Dubuque in lows, amountingto over $70,000

MARRIED—On Ecuador errolog,Joo, &Lb. at6t. Peter's(liateoyall Obstrob, by tke Rey. Van. D.., JOHNAIIDAY altdalilitY A. AUSCiTZ e all of UolY city. OLc

- ;PhICIAL NOTIOEs
We thinkweare justifiedin saying that

y//Orr ALI, or Remedy ! Liner Conirialne, has galnerl•orn tlerrrylrll7,Alts nputation [IOW 111JOroi by Dr..llc•Lanes Cekbraled Liotr PilLt, prerv.d by Fleming Bros,orPittaborgh. Asan evidence, that they rill ram realthefollowing artAtlntte from a lady rerlarg In N..York el 1:
New Ynex..lan.SiLThiel• to eertify that I hare had theIlesroomptains8 year., wldnevereonld gstway nwelleine te helpto• until/ commenced wing Dr. leLcru alctratni indfs,prepared by flambe,: hot, I can now ray to thepoblir,flat the bare sonipletely cured me; sod I do hereby rs-commend them -toall hereon, afflicted with a illeeasedLiter. Taw/ will tam Tv Lime

MANIA MANS, No. LewisW—Pstrerissere will be ~.r•rai toset ler DR. aTL.dri F.'SORLEBTATItiI LIVET rim man/lecturedby FLEMING8808 or Pireetartoo. Pa. Thereareother EV.purportingto be Liter Pill; now before the public. Dr. Lllane'llgenuine User Pilla also bit mashes:el Verwlrnce. cannow be had at all respectable drag wore.. dais cw.am,vetoes/ tAergesat.wt v /LEMING ElidriflltlLB,jabidlerT

Relzabold'e Highly Concentrated Ea-rs... occoc, h prepared directly •ceo:dl.a to the rule'
ofPharmacy and amulet:re, and la the boot and moat ac-tin preparationwhich panbe madefor theaura o IDia,,,aaoftha -Madder. Kline" Grarel, Dr • P. 7RNLI Lb- adrertisement to mother Mittl:lo, headed"Ilalintioldiilennice Preparation." ia.8,0/1. 7"GI

Home Testimony.

0 up, thou Bald Read"—To Prof.Wears Iltare.lll Ilarkat'st, et. Lnela and got a bottleaideabated Hair Ilertoratlve. ableb will make thecalyillary tubetanne yegkate an the/ame it Of ycnr cyanIn= In a eery short time. And . nrid stray b.adedmoo. If Too auntroar belt to rerun,. Los crllln., Color,(tan bo den•by what Won I's flair des-..tablre.lad ItlrT

Fit MIS Cet!..l:l".PGO 171:1110I'botomoo.—air: Tb. bmobt I have recehool from thaNov:bone. obtaJood Trona you, Induct." tie to earl.., thetdaasure I hay. rocflooolfrom Lbona Door snit MY area toadm!ratiort. I ran now.. all the dletanota .Len/la light,a. es,' as hr day. anti the mane eapa anb'y• ohloh Icould n -+t do orlth any othar oda,. 1 bar..owl. It afford.It, art/stool plotouro to avail =Jollathletoodiam of trot W. lot boy fatl.fartery bat boa. MYearn oxparlonceof your tarn

W 1 101.
tout, PaTli7l LEFEVER, flbturb.olt, Noy. 341. 1012.

HATS, CAPS AND. FURS.IVI'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

HATTERS,131 Wood Street,.Eh.. 41 TA watt edz;:l2, 4l e•ooplete FL - sk of

Wholesale and Retailgold .ttae Loam ra.etzam Pure,, w OM, thpranal:Man Wallrtirshasar,

FROM THE MA TOR OP ROCHESTER.
NI Itocutytea, April;, 1961.S.. Ltetamon,-.-Iztr.. Ihrtoc talent at your oiler La anArend., and parentage-I two patrol roar patttotalarm Ihare Iona: ter. et:Tesler to any 1 hoe.. r= edbee,.titer/v.,mallet. more than I malt Lay. rhare noe. Pet mom Old, and e•n itr• wlthnot term anern *A 0ut.,1 ere • LOT.

FTOLNIES & COL LINS-(..WIIIsosS T. a a anaJczavra,)

Agricultaxal Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE.

JSB-Ot9oo lc LALIV hrrE 00,000 0: wco.4and Fnrin l'lttpbursh.—Entranto W..,r

Dividend.
C.-t •' Imcsaaer Comp.,.ct •boreU. Dec. 111 h. 111141.The President and Directors of this Corn-

ain' here LIU, Tar d.Nnr.d a Ott-L:O4W Tali DOILMIN"rsham 00:0 Lt. t:apltal Ft-ck: (IL},EJr IkDarr papt.1, 10 In •uth lc the ;rr.-Eholdrn cr thole 1. ,I rrprovonta,the, nu end unrr Lk, 1:11d Inet„nod four DM-la:ra.llted t . their
d•11.2:1•1- InIfCF.t. Lll 10111ELL Srcr•tarr.

No. 129 mood Street.a1i2.1-irdacra PITTSRITROLL
DENTISTRY.'''' DR. T. IitALKEEN,64I,-;

SURGEON , DENT IST,FROM NEW YORE,
Eztracta Teeth Without Pain,

BY Loot Banomblni Arcot to the Guns only.Aeloserta Toatt, on Gold• YllYar, Plan. Lod GottaParana, sod Nrforrtiall Dantal or•ra::ora In a ntentllla021r14117.
Diireser andQrculanstM a ctn.%

5a RIfITLIPIELD STREET, .PITTBRURGILnolt;:bargle

The only Medal Awarded by the NewVert ExbibltU.a to the Emm!leb or foreign Esooo Simlaactor,rr has bemk obtained, ..moot. munerons corn pettore, by IJ:A 8 Pk:REINS. or their
IctihelitsiTEßST/lIM SAUCE.filet further! t-ottoiont io %lorded of Ite Wog Q.,boot VAtIOR extant.

The oeietritt ct thin PlLis Law onon.ted to nary qua:tor of th clot o. cod HI • Moser In pro:unix.g lb.cannabeatnik boontilnaUSW' non tticarooo andocbuilltoctitllotits Unitednat. It lo bell to ho the mot wrocottch,conlintouts and I estattand for It+ tunic not invigoratingprotonice, I to ho hashaar enablingttocstomonc tOdlrmtherboti
SAMUEL GRA Y

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 52 ST. CLALR STREtr,

ID,. Irldea Nen Balltllted

00 th el Elnan ,,. the. quahlle•hare beantostilled to by,a geattelosa, who writes, to LEA g PHILLINE thus har.oarrteda hottlaorrour Wonseetershlreaaoso ton to. I have put nominated throughStairs andFortnum!, and halters I of.. ma Israaltht gate oI hedlthtto era; your Fauna le ateadathlr. and I ed.t.thetholzuthean withtruth Aay there la nothing Ina .trevalere'6.B.gageao manilal to hie woo Art• at lased Ili thanesaarstthrlecas your Sates.
Indthoslan, wharf it la A.und as the eur4a of waryregimez4 a donllcal scot:ems. writer mum Madras tohis brother In the AA... prohlaston at Woroaster, to thefollowing terms "Tell 1ea o Perrino that their thous toWahl, aurtored to India. And thatIt le‘ In me ulPhththethem/sat r/databla ae well A. themord wholesome mamamad,"

.I.. IT7MIIUR
Is now receiving a fine stock of Fall andWinfAr gondi ronglatleur of elntbk by, coot:rig",cooobnoTot, Tootlngoto, which be In rinorod to mate to.o.der ork short notice In the latest and Moot 111.11lonablonylon

0•01.1inono to wanr r.f Partton•blo •asannto for rator Winter wear. will Cott It to their ulrantsztt to airhim a rail. UZIfo
JOHN COCHIIAN &

Si&NUFACTURv.P.B u
Iron aniling, Iran Vanltx, fault Doers, WindowShatters, Window Guards, &c.,
los. 91 Second 86 Third st.,(botween Wood Simi Market.)

PiTTSBURaIf.

ride eau. le aortable for emery eelmlete of Mel,. matlt etmlesatal elmnand pb/oh Itoeuellenoe has created hasled to :natty Imitation+ twing offered to the rnblict =AM,s varlet, of nammt. but :be genuine may be known hr thanomm cf t'LSA A PERRINF' befog Impramped ormt thePatentmetallic eap:Meet,or patent Matea Maitrer of thetadtle. a: well as the labele nod wrapper.Polo Azente tor the ;Jolted :Mabee,
JOHN DUNCAN SUVA,aW Itrottilrar. New V

''S W

itavo on band a ,nrioty of now patterna74.1zry Lod Plain, emltablafor .11 Ttr00.... Puticotar•t..14 to •nci.wtna J,At.ric tone •twool nntlams
vlhr,

PITTSBAIRGH
ISAAC JONES,

110110Way's Worm Confection or Candy.Th.}}aro ploassnt to tate,
• Chtldrentry for them. •

Then are a curs cute 10r wotnts,
They donot weaken or sleken,nosy cost only TwentrAy. runt,.ark for llollonat's Won, Cam:,At DR.KHYBER'S Drugstore, Ho 150Wood at., Alenof theGold, I+l7tar noStltdAtsBPectoralSyrup—4.lr. Keyser' PectoralBrrny man rouchs;

Dr. Ilsylou's Pectoral BTrAPOOr"..II%Dr, Key osr s EoctotalSyrup cores InßuensatDr. Ksyscr's Pretoral BMW, nun. EtnnolliKAYor Jaunt/Klatt. Dr, Keyelrr's Pectpral tbraD:Tor Inelplontcoutnotpllon tat* Dr. parser's Peetora

CAST STE3:;/..
ALsil.

STRING PLOW .I\J) A. R. STEE
SPRINGS As!' A: -.1.t.5. •

Corner Ross and First Streets,
iwairt PITTSBURGII, PA

19.,•e .... ............
.... ncorni•D. k. ROGERS & co.INVIOnCell[l.orROCittLEP lIIIPKOVXD pAr:NrSteel Cultivator Teeth,

COINER:11088 am FULA? RTILIETP, •
PITTSBUIItiti. PA.

byroy
Pot cold in the head take Dr. Keyeer's Pectoral SyroceDi. Keyser's Pectoral Syruprum Fore throat;Dr. Keyeer's Peeteral Strum cores oulmar;Dr, ICeyreesPectoral Imp cures old cough.;Dr. lierm'e Pectoral Syron core. all JD:deaf:diseaseof the lungs end Neu%pr,eared ens .old by on. mu). IL KETAXII,No. 140 Wood et, Stan of the Golden Mortar.Price GO ela end 11per bottle. noSstawnAge and Debility—Aß old ago comesmopingon,tis, It brings many attendant lonrmlties,-g',Lore or appetite mad suable., impair the health, andwentotactletty makes the mind diecontented and ctn.henry. In elms where cis age add. De Influence, It isImporsibleW add vigor•nd health. and althoughmany remedite base been tried. all base fulled, ontlDCEREIKTS'S HOLLAND .Drrygns wens known andused In every cue wbeiie they hare been employedhey hare trim/ably pleats strtpalb andrestored CheapP.M., They bare become • great agent tor thisalone,and aro need by many crook whoare eultablut from 141 Mofentstito and general debility. In ewe of long stand.log chtlarde dletaece, they ea as a charm, hilylmatingthe e7etm, thee giving nature another oppOrtualty torepair phylleatinjuriee,

lastulord—rtitterci be pnrehasing imitation*)I.Toprenaut Imposition.becareful to Ask fee bleorhowe'sload Ann`-alXIGI•Sold at SI perhottle, or six botilm fur O. by theproprietors, BICNTAMIN Peal% dn., , Diartufactur.Ina Pharnmentlets and I..lactolets, Pittsburgh. Pa., sndDrugziela tumoral Ir. retatewT
• Prof. Wood's Hoz Iteetorer.7l.Boas/lair Itestentr,
Mr. Samuel Jones, a Methodist clergymen, residing InIlturraywrille,Westmoreland tuunty, nye that his boltbad been petFlog gray for the PM twenty years, and wasdiapoeed to411not. Ka need two bottles of Prat ed'/lair Deetmer, width entirely etoPPwd thulanleg eta°the heir all the hairresumed Its original mbar, and haskept the color now tor nine months. Tble lea commoncue, but we publish It becsuee It Its near home, ro thatthepublicMay be convinced that Wood's Flair Restore,e what ityarrorte to be. Sold at one, two and threedollar, per bottle, at Dr.tizo. o.FiNTBEIVEI,noltd.trtli No. 14u Wood et. , wholeeale.d retell aver

•

J. M. LITTLE.3.VIEROZANT TAILOR
4 NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,

(Dr. /ashts New Building,)
_11271411C22011.

ICE CREAM
YSTEICSALOON

BY KAUBIGS KUNZ.manei"ron! Buatteto
Nanurtnx Bum,sr nnats /onto JUID DillitOrtr

pr 11,141111111,
GEORGE WEYMAN

Manufacturer and Dealer In allklnde or •Tobatco, Snuff and Cigars,
• AND

Leaf Tobacco;Corner Smithfield Stroat and Diamond Alkyoe3 710 PITTSBURGH. r4.
VAL,

TilZSUBSCRIB
REM

ERS ILA
O

VZ REMOVED TIIEI6
Safe Establishment
No. 123 and 131 Third Sweet,

Mumtber are prep:railto makeall kinds of
OiVIA BLIpIITuT11071C%ealo4f BURKE a BARNES

AB dL6.ifeariTzr ,

--

Manufacturer of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS ANDFUSEI..,

Nos: 168and 170 SecondStreet.
........SMITH, 'NAIR ec, HUNTER.WI:WU:SALE

GEO.W. GREW a CO., r
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

GROCERS,
W 2 secondand 1.111 Prone Streets,cull) PIZTARUROD,

• *N-. dm&licchanie=reds. 6!A Ward,

Manufacture Pine and Oak Kap of the'ulnas d.orliAloo of 24,01.1Csof..wtOrb lb.'' , will .J 1 itthe lomat tnorl,tprkes.
• airlloottena foll7eulltel. All w•rlcwar•row ofthe best q12.1.1:7, GeV:4ll7ot!1.1.108—/0tierce3 for mileby
ILY deal i• B.O.O7IELD.

W: WILIO
• u. S 2 ?nate% K., 46Noeen Road and XIII,/ 14.riTTSERInG Up. VA.,.Manufacturers of and llealars ALCO-110L. trruswa.u., 0.11.11.11ME and PI4EI Oita -OASFIXTUltk.i, and .11 klaan of Lamm. Obnod4llets, Mara.

Neu.FILLI.Z. /With]oz. gtalaingand anal Cast.Ingy I.lorltorttims4444btogpkzr„knykk.7 kgokien.
1019:11a

- ' CoL. BANTON. —•The prospect for the return of i Dr. KeYSer'S atiOnitter NT/Ml—Fromthe gellant colonel to the Benate.grows "small." rittiging:n Dioneon. Aarn 100.1. 1&541—£ar -Iners thaneNot isvon tile lecture n;on the union, his comp- ,P- 7,14 1%:.4.1'":,,7;.'.ni ; 11;;Lr '.eth° ,,,, 1:19:t iz"-una8 1;7,roentary notion of •he Yankcog, nor big (Essen- ; tie Wood ot.. it this city, and woum botortily moony:loadcaries t Nis toaehinet the nee el . the wora lady !nto t!! -soare cunb,,ylf.t tt talc, a salle.nt•ry Davis.which has afforded much amusement in Wag, to its ia3ol7°. iTo'roio%.::',7. lio,:os'a.aing"..'o'';no7ndoos.tltenbilington and eNeWhere con conciliate a euMeient .tattht c't Me ii..tglooii.brina r. nnio,i irr i, rouDoiigiiii1
initiatinr of votes in mi;noori Co ionra old sal- : I,`:,`,,'',":`;'ng:h.:,:4,.":o°.`"th .".:::, :I:',7 l,,vttk"'lion to, the seat in the Senate which he no long . annually Injured by Oa neigln.ot a'arymn. 'h':•ltirtt.'00011pled. -hanbl aft° ttneurn tta,tu Unwed, PR particular in or."Augtba Mud =an:Stn./I. af, many orth• brute FuldThe organization of the Missouri Legialatetre banibug. add at Dr. GEO. ti. D KYSKti'll. Winn..effected by a fusion, indicates that ,haaffinity of I erffe1...) , 140Weed at. sign or the noidon !ion.,the OldLino Whigs lies with the Anti-Bentortkon I i,,_ .

... .. _
_

_ --ve---wing, and that ouch It fasiou will be etronger
than that of tho Benton men and the Americans.
!hero are two 0, S. Bonators tobe elected in
that otate this winter.

Yorte. t„epoadr.Le4iTeu7,,Or E ry tx.ttle war
For Co care of neicortaansca,,

. F The curt r: ttaufnin.
Fr the cure ofwout,
tbr the mare Lem&
/b, the cure of Teller.
For thereoe Dan .51te Theettzte.FL, the et-,b Chronic Frgaintfou
For the cure of Chremicverre FVerF., the mere elf trhitelttleittr.g,
Forflo cure of Mendota/ St,liinp.For Co rare ofanira of the Bonet..
Pm the tareof Aslnuovary lansucaptcon.AT Co cure of Chromefinntrehttir.
/dm the curer/ Maar.
ForMr core ofDlrewee rfthe Madder and Kidneys.r the our,r Gmattttlitrtal Ifminers and Generakbßity,

Sold by theQuart, gallon anJ to bottle, by the acsan frmingle bottle. overt' bottle warranted pore Cal Lifer Olt,Woolthe Who:Reale ltrustatore of Dr. tital. LLEYIII?n,I4Ota,. rico of the Uollen Mort./ nellalaw
mportant liotme to those AfflictedWITII CHNOVIO DISEASES. by Dr. A. E. IIEATII. NewTot/ tllt. Finding.It Impossible toattend twrsonany toail toy {sat/nits, and being t nvitiluq to Duet such re.epoor.itle Seth:3 cnstante or students, and for thept.rnote of lopprpol.tog thesale of worthies:And injuriousquack triodicines, as well as the IMPositforte . 11ertitodunder fictitious names, offering to rend retinue itrateg oron receipt of. lett., stamps or one dollar,de.—to obviatelb-agora,anijoecoommodate patients in all parts Of thecountry. I evoll mediniur, with fell direetlons..to tareany disease, for It, unless treatment le required forDinner netted than one month, when the fee In the tamefor each mouth. The fes for ell corgi a/ operation/,Inseluding that for therodical core of hernia; will dependuponthe pecullesity of toe rare. Patientswfil flee a fullstatement of all their IlTultrthran, ea the remedies are :re•peed with nu esosri al reference to each ease. Allmoneybaton. should to. resristerel. The fleet past of my in..-.rated work will le, .sot to no, address on the receipt of00rents. A. it, fIEATEI,lol`orinv street. nonoctte theEt. Meisel°,lintel,vosi.sd 010 New York.
Highly important to Invalids

cod Liver Oil.
',APART° or ./. C. OAST. d Co.Has, us one of its distinguished marks 01nuperlatity orer other branderof OILS, satire atauince etthat peculiar vaterous and diracreeable tlaror, and-earnFlee Glar luteparablerenal ncl crudely' and Imperfectlyprepared.

It shny be tea...lllloot disrellott by thu Meet doni,hien.:l,,nt, end r.n.ein.l without eCort on thetr.oit serui-tiro stetnueb.
lta otnnlionty In thin godothor luspottunt ehurhotori.of g,nulnino.,6..137. teedfor It the mmmeadi•Linn of the mart trninrut 0 0 50, "I.llcal Isculty throughout tin.State.
It la themost eil,cluti ennedy ter oonnamption, bmn.chid& rhennantlern, this and Mar be bed In hotsBee or thedruggists In this rity or orBAKED.* tt lII`"JOrIN V. BAKED.*‘,17. No, Inn 3.1 et. Oltlladelphl►,
NoFamily should bo.withont Hooftand'sGER Aran BISTERLA—ChIIdrea affilrted withthe enemaCorplAlnt entirelytoted by Met.

Cneare N. , Starch lb, 1355.Deer Elr—ft le with mach that 1 In "Ma youLho great hen.LG darithi fromthe utoof rear German'Blot .m, in my rated, itartha the greeter part of lasteammer, my am, •.cal two mark wontremly afflictedwatt the tturamer remolaltd it the form, for whirl)rufous remedies. preeed,ml by ohyeletatts and others wereurd, but with on amid. ale) songtamtortUlu Collatly,bat It proved of but little teeGt. /laving a bottle alli.rmart Enters ha Mm., lUN p8.111.11,1 to to that,blob to my utsolehment mdlrely oared MM.Hetcon.ettod to ,ate tee Itltteretom. afteewarle and).-MM. healthy. I hm. ereat.et oner.d.o. la the/lit.sod fool nu heritatum la mrian that tto familyshould he without then Itedwrtfully there.JonN PARIA,To Ore 51.Jackrun P:ort at,..ve reread.Sall, tettolettate au-I retail, at Dr. GM). 11. iik/YEEft'ciDrag liter., 141.1 Wood et., Atha of that Golden Mortar.Ibteasthartlrem.m. j•,,:00d/v2

l'irTsatut.ll, Pa, Nov. I 4, ihnd.Mr. Solomons: —Dear Sir: It is with pleas-cni that I rhn &Id thy Leat, rnhey,with roan, ottirra. toor 'on,. lit a..., I taiw ba.an naingh rAlr 4,tteam cetwinciall7 [or abouta .11.1.1 Lid I npht teamhaon without b.•ht. ever
1.. UFA!).

Pirrsumidn, Fa.. Nor. 224. la atotiomemi—lioiva compelled ro rime Speci•elee,hare borer "n •rte to get iat but iorhr.t Me myariiaart, hay. tried • great ,eddiber or ui,",, b utOWN)/ fallni 00111I iptimineda pair from rad. 1•• and aeeiby'day eatallelletit with the!, bid Ye. y l.ngt✓t area:.with ih.areatent rive and amain,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
_

ATE R ICAN AGRICULTURIST4T4ANai: JUDD, /WI Water et, s—One DeilPubltsber A Prep.; t555r Vert. I ATear InAdeseee
J Art tIAM. INST. Nv. Aeries No.
Yarn OP CoriZaT..: .IF

• Waal roe IRS NIONTLI-AJTaaP-Tro good plckka for.I ITantota 1,InAtructire artillicueaticaidd-dgr, ilwasondoesw-Black Hawk NUM/1 Csiwow ,r thematic:se na iloaax-PEvil cured.Jen/sat-A catalogue off ilagorrs. Na.Not-The tintofwork to.done la the Firid a tturoughinrmetered eerie,Orchard, Garden. tire. a ManUata-N. J. Mettle.Rat floo,e, luts•rs per...lilt-QM/J.-AU aMll2littgandWith none minable tines. Wonructica cot, eh wingiThuis. 'Peen., jlafyre of hair tome or the .Bpeolaltht smxnal. ?he Liciendor Manor,-are 'Igo! up..Low oet au:weir Deux UhrElla Mccmite-datuaingMat and eno/a nub acrecont Of an attempt toantiriblrmifiter by pider citn.Aenesturmanoring. Ow= Misr-How to cantIderresuca-Neill chanter en iWa-The Jam.cnitn.--perters.tbe er.o.t Pasco innata-TreaLwentof,extern ce set arlsten. riza-.ll:.drowithoutapcietn.. iihrz-11iniste three:lout fogratuicaLScows, &Mari.fur tusk logcheap, ate. Can-eruiiaadopted, de.unrclenCesf !liven Pocorrera -rarnietiaWild of.hag.Dairen-ticaiiene. PartaXati -ddir.i.ournala tor.~Anallto ea- luterop,. 11.11:rr Dainaitall atN. lett.taan-The Nina 1.111110. . nor Thiamine,No e.Caarioutite-itilldinalist ntiguarann, ar Pie Plant-Pull. aaorta [.n—pull
chapter on cuiture 14e Ltweicace-row rood. total, in Pote-Dlreci14

lona forExa--Teu coos ...bee on grudit7, with itatintiluiexcising in winter,4 I cur
?even:true-I'nm acad. 2nor Dastint In Winter.cacao-Fairy ditextreci .troauti DaTa-Wrak for.(I sChaa of ahizaurass-In tranwasenu.s. No, 1-11 T aLarval:lugchapterofdetaliP practical grower. Ile riftOuncsi oi • oraumu--5 of afon aerie to be Mo-ar., tsrq. colurtu eat. tinned through the Yew,• 1.1 00100 ..11.413nr cl laptop frith •utrOPriata mwithlyooh the piece of teem derretiems,piants re,tabi.e. It. A.arass essix. Chinese-Motocapita/ thing fur a/J co:., about tido !waxwing niwSWAM Of 50.1111plat, rant (200 to i tentsdate(bureauGod licooiro-dio. d Listributed raze se axlecahoot plaza sutocriber ....di.9 readyGear. Cuirre, No. 1-The directed sic:aped enheatof • fait. practimi see Tassa-Digaing bales har.riall kr an e2rertnleatt Tuathre -Hounahrilchoatitygraller. I ViSarsa-ChaPt=rOD.do. Sr ac I SC. de. So.

IF d
1hNLYI N. 8..-TELE n.bovo is an outline of0610NLY ONE Nnaber, and that got 111,undertheexcitezene and bustlecf attending toONLY 0 ..4 10.000a,..putecrlbete.lettere OfIn.ONE. quirt, duEtter, Roar number!. equallykg; glr, fi:batbrttrtilorgeprolsrlitl,bh.o.A k NI,i No. and) willfir=lobedfret to 8,100 nine1'up ONIL eoNbecr,Bl—et for I,B.2l7o.o tlreprrtf reAelv.oed. ri. or nr.AAnyreSugar Chtv eccU

to .4111f14! 4laIR11/14T1.T.r--I_, ON', isrpt7==readYarrrred (Prr:.,d)

0 ~.....erterope to madaces cs.NLIi I N. TUX AGRICULTURIST Is boated at(. yl the ltarrpclaran Moot' the country—the beatipolnt for ge,t ;tlrig Ito beat Infatuation fromgINLYM 7un....11—Trlc. AGRICULTURIST eurpaeteeN._,/ ONE.AII other dud'. Juureale. In havlno &aide

0NT-LyiEtliP grlrattlr,w.=4l:th.6l.:Ili!rN,,. t„....l, gdie,aa purr tr,tAtn.pnt.er ',ea
i .Ik.NLYi:itiltue4rut6l"7'n'frilatrC4oftrZieNur ONR PIT tbelr7colfthlued'extperlence and °Werra;Gone in theirseveral lopuitk, Tble &Mot:.ONLYOIQL lalcrta'"noCl collected frOaPeler Itmar';inion 0,the country0NLYI icT"r'rtakla r EU 14VITi ;NM'VTosz....r...„ si,ooo;3so's, gm,: sio.ora nrsZirk is;L y yor.la. hk tarn;, tilybard. W.rden, or

NJ/ ONE. to expend a= uelotltlrAa year Zri.llll°Z‘V.olylew himself'grab Tll6 A3IUCIULTURIST.ONLYrmanklet,. ita tau 500 good anet, given everyONE, rg oe'l`lG'leattAr gEathatderiveatVy g
' Gthcan.ONLYON/ THE ft: year—ltwill PAY.

In Tim Tribuneof Nor. V, 1810,11r. Greeley mid; "TheAelmcart lorfreurect le a largodouble Guano. tealonelyand Industrloullyedited,and to pertleularLv t.t., INZOOtt tatIatALLIOCS tO cboat the farmßra with fabricated manure..Whore.' tube:Aurora,. uir/rr.zirekit en.onCietoora."jalbtowr

AIVAGNIFICEN'i COUNTRY RESI-DENUE FOR LE—We amino° acres of laud, eit-sate the Reath et. Road. 3 ntlies Iron :be MY. to,land in the most snaredradon, style, hatinga newbri.k Outage5.210 43 feet maim.. Iran I(bn...extendingback 38feet by 18.all fainted m the ben monde manner.o aming 7 catnip end kttehen, sat enterunder thewale Martnetstahle.the taro%ea neresearyoat hones; bydrant Ir. the klteha ad adorn to theyard; tot neared Otto tearlentrult treed of the ben graft•ed venetian gravel vaneand every earletyor e eratanround about the boon; Ott be eolvlat amain. ArraytolatPdarT BL.A/SELY Y. ItteltßY,
. Real Edna Marva,.

WANTED,
35.) YOUNG MEN TO ACT as Localad Trar alllngdlronts. In a !winch,our. nra;ful and anorabra. at a anlal7 of WO Fr:worth—arrr"4"or $3 oat, requlred. No patent rolltineroca3k tsualllasmax.yarttrolara niter. fre• all Who k,.aMazur.or •three; nt, Dlooo. and uldraraD. Y. till A N7CA.IX ,

Atklnann Dotal. N.
iakter

DividendNotice.Stockholders of Pittsburgh and. Ails-jg gheny Bridge Corntdd.T. (et RAND &rater,hotely nottdvd thatthe Manager. hare Me day della.reda dividend ore., dollar end hay renta rad ehalennthecapital sto,k , nutoftheydralte orie. its toOrithx,parablo atLb. 011D, of therreeenrer Pdtherilh.115011 U. 11. ARNOLD, Tlwaeratv,

Card—Jaw:lard. IF7.UeßerPiene u onilthil9r Ct(T11 continuo
tcode at too reddoed priceet tor_ tut.re wantingraina .lo any kind of IJry Ili dotoll oa.l/trio Vat at NOrthouet=net 4th and Market eta. Ja6FARMERS WILL TAKE .NC:thoTEtILT,„„twEig3llllBn""np

..7fot -b. Shortestrwt7ea. ParsonsI"Also,CllTZtgrp= 101:13"Zhgl"tithAlno. all Mode LoAtbet lawht to order. "1"4 11"-
.40:613”..T;chp • . MILLER. NICKELUNDRIES-10 bbLs Gease;..as bble, Lye& .20wk.,Father,:• 6uoks Woo; 22 Drr Anglo";0 " Orr Putobre -On It Lightfoot to irtire f r br• OLLII DICKEY A CO,

, S.T F. .T. =away's: •
WEI OLESALE WAREILOU§E,

Oglnsitebead of Wood West. will bo found
A OROICE AESORIIINNT OF •TOBACCO. AND CIGARSllAVlNGieceivod 2 eases (50.000) fla-

-1,!1.-!`..'Dr,t12,1"." Mho foll.Wingbrands,
•J.O. .Preniont,
usairl Wot.t.er,

-Lieptorica,
,„.4 000,003) Orem. la(Isere. 'icals brea

b„
de:budieon be Tobeacco

20 do Warman:lba do; •
14 do Homewood Twist.r 0 0 .bontrgExtra,. -
dnd all articles to ins lino,now open kr eamthiti4im•andpia lowfor earll.
Witon'tn.,,ttea 7.11 Liberty se,. oup*te tLahas or Wood et lad f. 311.:OrraLW.•a PmMETAL— 5o tone onItTAIX 2,13ta.Ca Atetun•e Ilarmonta9-•riTnr.-.....7 i.a ISAIAIf LICNEY at Co.

fro3wrozs--.5 bbls. Tomatoes, put, up haR,<swayed on onnetnneltpt ar tdjclvtbsznJan. •
r ALLOW-5 bbls just reed and for tudoJ. by id J OAMISID. ' •

BritishandContinental &gauge:
ZiO2I2:BILL9 DRAWN BY •DURCAVSURRIIIN a co.,rfLT. ITNION BANK, LONDON,rr ens Be si asp TIPWAIIDS.These Drafts are available at all tha

nfra,-.lt Ptoth d and L-oland. and 1.1.Condoent.
Wo slot draw SMUT LIT.L:3 cr. •
• 11.A. Grnebaurng Bailin,F.X.L.V.IrtO.R.r d Jam.WhimAu-re 14 a B4l'I:tzTteA to all Ny.t.evittertantt and Unarm&
Persons Intend:nit to travel piactellsarproeurathranzhno UttersofCrollt, on tohlrA Moircanbe obton,j,tooled. to=ITpart ofDom..
Cciketiona n( &Ito. Notoo. and .I.r ootnrlnta 1n B 0on., will Tereus orompt attontloa.

VAL IL WIPT fon,
Wm& cernar lot GLniet.

Dr. Geo. WI, -----

COUGH SYRUP
POUTED! %TAME or .
ervur. 17.aareemeek Elte9.ll.ds E.Mkr,Man.. Brenda* Intnerms. Np,a3mrsTlecat, C.Vpiampgc,„ and all ;Deepea ofthe

Mize.. and (Zeit

Dr. Geo. Phillis'1-I.leol !ATI° 1. Nl
r
CIENt

PAIN .riNAGRA,
roR THE ItnISF AND arm OFri•nrldes. Lar.theze. featies.Nit!. Pith, In the Fide. Cheer, Back end nr..Crelisd...Aod Painful Joints, Weak rMck.Cramp,hPore Throat. lipralmi.11. e thoomnde wo have weed thews Medicines teetifrto their excelicot meritabi contlonamm °Mei= are.—To Como who here not used them wewoald toy TRYTaira and they will Pad thouto bean they are 'wpm/crated-sod that they willam with effect.DIL OPoHO W. PIIII.LIp3, Ls Prop. .etor, Cincinnati.

Pur wholemh, mdretallhr
P.XCE..IIAM

City

P. SEIEitP-at -

Sculptor, Mailer, Stucco Worker andWood Ccrwor. Yo. 60 Third nave, between Wood sadotrooto, Plttrbtth., Pa.. !rem" conatantlron hand...talon& of ow Pan. Oman,* Neon. for DnrhdtLc.na7,lrdlo

11, PRastissxs-

G. BR ASIIEARG & PO.,
L

AUCTIONEERS
COM 24 ISS LON MERCHANTS

Xee67 and LD Main Strte, Clnevanalt, OhmMake liberal advances on all coneignmentaand act an nests fee all kinds of Manufactured Goode--Maya rep-ohmfades of Groceries. Ennis uniiihneaand otherMerebandire every Meanie. W.11211131S and SAMIDAS ofrub. ee•k. Heap constantly on hand a Larne stock ofMarehandice Which we rell at Orient* rale. dell3rnin
•Honor to whom Honor is Duel—EmptyUntilUwe deepto., andSattering notivee of 'articles thatnever bare or never Intl be of use to the community wedetest, Bat Whenwe eel a man graced-sing hburelffromtbeloweit stages of disease, and then benetlttln, bleneighbor,' add friends. and Snallya whole communitythrough theagency clanarticle that he acnidentallrcovered, we are forced to believe Inhim; end give him thebest notice and the moat comet:moue pla-e that our col-umn/ can furnish. rub, reader. to Mr. liennedy, andmm le the origin alkmMedical Dlamverr.Bold by Dr. GEO. IL KIeTSEE..I4O Wood stre.q. wholeCale agent JAMES P. FLEMING, Allegtoor.jal;daw➢

ConFiimptiort Cured—Be not deceivedby bete Imitations. Ilegeman. Clary. & Co', Genuine CodLiver OIL never dltaypolubt, and nice years' es- meioseshas brov'd It Silyerlor to all others, and the only castleewe for Con.suMptlen.
As there lea crest deal ofFrtlr:CUA oil In the mark,adulterated with "eeloil, whale 00, or., An, too muchare cannot betaken to precure the Genuine.

Oar OU Is made atour awn factory In Newfoundlandand cuts bottle has our slguatuve over the cork, be caro-tid toget llegeman.Clerk& Co.. for tinethe LLSTILO:Nr.!Rushton, merle., partner, there has been an artlastrodined called Rushton'', which Is In no way counseledwith lIC.& Co. or O. O. A 00. Fold l v P. A. YAI/NE-BTOON & CO.. It. E.bELLERS & CO,end by drugtdsts yen-novel), eel:3Mu

HENRY COLLINSVORWARDINO ANeo m MISSION SIERCHANT,
CHEESE W UTTER C SEEDY.SINrisn.And Pro4tese Generally.Ho 25, Won,: Streht, Pittzburg.h.- - -

THE BOOK OF THE SEAMED-
A 1103 T EUPEELBLYIllustrated ViTurk.

THE COURT OP NAPOLEON

By Frank B. Goodrich.
ROYAL QUARTO.

PULL TURKET:.AIVTIQUE.sgrAt
by

=Nay ofthis lIINMIEceat work mitredtadr cAle
KAY AS: 0 0..

55 Wood street.clo16:1nul

oys and Fancy Goods!
THOMAS KENNEDY, ,331., CO„

Have just received from the'
Now York Importers,

. A nice susortaoutof •

Holiday• GoOds!
INCLUDING

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES;
JEWELRY, ¢e.,

To which the letterman of Whamleand /WO BRUNSLs lathed.
No. 116 Market st., mear Liberty.dolga

Christmas 'Prices for Fruits, dc., atDorris & Patton,LATE ERATO'S •ivo. I in the Diamond, 82.1fdriawbrnY•rdElm!, andFederal StreetR
Good CookingBald., 10 aad 150 tar round;Goad French Curran.. 181 and 2.5 eNew Bonen LIAM.% 20 and =SO • "Froceh .d German P1.3%10and 1.21 ye per lb.WI. laBrow and paperb.., 12Xand 25e.etlna Meat. Jan, Je11... Preaerven. Neu. Natal.",Mired BA.. and Cook]. Brandt and IBrest.BiLn andouch Teaat ftper lb cannot e beaten atany eastantpart of the UnitedRat.na.- deal

FURS
FOR TIM

HOLIDAYS.
AT

A/V0 ORD & 00'S.dela 131 WOOD STREW
PRESRARRIVALOFTOBACCO AND CIGARS. at the

No. 21.1
Who kale Warehonee of RDWARD /masa%Libenr street orpoeitehead of Woad at.SO boxes W. IL tiranEs A No. I:23 boxes lugs., Howard;Isboxes James IL Grant. EWAN°. 1: •00 boxes of various otherbrand) oflower grsder. witha choke assortment oftheflow quality of Weer%2S 000 ',ass Ponies. 10MO EITrdloan4rosneriell10.000 lira P1y.10.000 sEI Tolima Gnobe Betialtato.ooolark Prix dm and 160,000.yarlons ern. thudsofa.m.:a

Now openkr examinationant Pak atth; *Ursa plees.&VS RDWABD T. ht

For the -Holidays.
A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR BARGAIIiiia•THE subscriber will offer for sale a mostrugnitimot nookofJewelry,

Silver Were,
Watches,

Clouts, Fumy Goods,and all article. in this line. lehloh will be goldat the man.nfeettoqu' primaandweereateu.Par; toterattention pa d to the ntenuliottuingof gniJewelry and repelling. %gentles repairedwith onnetualLetrand guaranteed.
_ .E...P-UoZT.Remember the plate, Nu. Mi. Fifth street, betwetnMarket and Wood.

DAVISOS.N.EW BOOK STORE,.No: 01 Narket Strut, war Fourth,
• VIIIBIM LTD ROST=OLT?HOLIDAYBOOKSTN addition to:nit, iistud, stock of the workscf./141m,,Eau"Napier, sbanAche.,
11. c It, Traccit. Grfe, Sams,„Tr:4 unclc. Ticittr Scott, Dr erasocry, Neruos4 Esscryids.Chrsaapter

.4 151.1h. SAW:O.z Batiaand Arterkam th Iverson: Colerblpe. 12 Grab.Hunt, 1F01.9 Lasstan,...Xld444,Doran. niers. Xa.la, Boormoat or Id/1M 1hare la I/amused nremasuon sou,.Ihare mitmaim,/ sodopenedAll the Latest Holiday Books,
EICLIMSOTHE COURT OP NAPOLEON,AND DARLEY'S ILLOSTR4TIOX OP 211.1104.887,

dm/ various ethos
1999711491,L2 ILLORTIMITZ monoOf the Poets sad ethos /Authors. BeTidys theBEST-ENGLISH EDITIONSofthe saynansworts. tin 0540Wsrerly No Iscon,stes Illumrscas...--..-48RI ctklsodos Qualm of itaglud.ludr 8Itmertson'svats, is true Itsad half 6do do doCaslmoes Ehsksresre sadPaJrderes Llostratton to Brno.

----Irstlonal Orclocedis, half WI, 12Alltson's ifistOry Or Burma do.. -
Poets and fltadenlOO: Carleku=4;l7CcriZtrEisi'd..roccimms.rks. eTtliCaninll ,ll.o.,:a.e. Wen sod-Womeo. halfIrtes adur 05 Larip.o. do

- 4Brous.. Mon".ofthe atchlands and -Cons. cloth and
RualleM sacdcres aRrIUM Oscar Birds, strotchlEcolociall.--cc...-14ds Rhd•Amrstay's rcocholostr, colond 11Imirstlocc--. t/Musser oto 10 cloth sad 1191 cal 9 sad 10la/91_1T): tticintXtuff=`.tltltg• .4rutsr solitliltim‘hslf

ttchlearl`c do
do
do -___-_bileat'stat:outlay e do do edo 6---........--Wattle's do' do •llutabeldt's Women and Innis. do 7NehlUerd uoraut

, do •Nodes Atibrosisnee. do
....4Notes arid aertee—a teedlam ortonuitutatutlon for 111.MWM

pm, mon, artlete, antkinazlett, ltenraloidete, itte„ WU*Cage* tosondre emir 011;;;;;417.:.-..:.....---.......=14Clarendon's
-.itoroeb titers orthe!l3lbinRetro erste= steograt7---30keall, a the Date ofodtreseamoral -1morn write— 6Thiet's 1110007 of the Prenelire.roltinfou -do do Canseilete an 40.ir ty1: 1„0:1;0 Illatirir .ardtathhendtrI6ANalitl/%lrilluetrated worts, InofMoretti. aril whines.

Jest reoriesion4 exited. silo, Tholteteitet AgeerfPRESBYTERIAN, LUTHERAN ABDBAPTLSTHYMN B OOBS,
Et ISCOPAL PgI'r.ll/4 200.1r3,

Bibles, Pooket, Churoband Fatally; Coirtriaects-riea, Henry's, Soott's, Dole and Aimee; .The Compreltelisive. The CottageBible, and some beautifully 'II- •
!worsted London editions.

•

ALL THE GOOD, OLD AND GOOD NEW,
..WrZNILES 704 IREEZ.i.150.r4

=Mgr
Writing Desks-

• PORT FOLIOS, &C., • &C.Neu current literature of Talus ran ho build as =7'Mee., le el times- My new stare atiords coon toemash the Lunen styes ofboots ererbercaeldPittetnitrillt.insay Engle .tore. This le of Mem:age toimitated Airnal:demo mintelibrarus._derF-nr
77-0 ARID.INconsequence of the very large increaseal of Wholesale Castor'. Ihave dotorookiett to*Uzi=thetotail bonne., sad bonorfortta dcrototor soloattn.-tlon t• tDa OIASIETACIVIIINO sod WIJULEIMISNODirortosEliTo. for oleell Darya* Ihove lewd theortattolm warottotoo% MoosWood meet. 05ort door toMows. irilolunoro. Wolf; Co ,) there I than ocnattoreorttnia.isit:lfv,:=L;xrati, the

asfor aauto tOalr patrol:mg% •io-1:3t4 E. snOwinnuan..opmcigy•lteruccgt BMWS Cog! 1~

• . ' Bittehltrgh‘jaltist IV' -J .riVEPrnsident and Manageze of "thi Com-critzvabga Bridget:we: the 440= KIMb. fa the auntyof Ailey:tau bateday dreier**. •dividectl a/Two balance madgumor th• unite/ •tors et the cceepany on a hlthd dendaits*,been rwth*, whichtlll be Mt is ttotlboldent Cetheir legs'rehreetztatives. on et
tatter th.3,1 OutttBatthrlos JOHN______, ___llllll.l*l4

Ramg•-. BARE hasrrem"al.vomeo to N0.77 Ildr:Arseit.biAdd PoollattaSuad-ce

•lioliday Gifts
1 OF PERMANENT VALUE.
alainChiekering & bones/Man,MITIFPLUM FORTES.
'JOHNRolMELLOR, No, S 1 Wood-Street,D.rasd lotempllAWCzni ansZ .r Alk,Dearickber, ttrmat a„mt'w,gge, pIANO

s 35th
70a l error for ads lathiscar Irmathe mum-ftztor7'en2,l. llPft BOttatkofGrand Piano Fortes,

Parlor Grand Pianos,.
Superbly Carved and

Bain SquareBanos.At mien Amu
S-9.50 TO 8800se-THESE PIANOS HAVE LATELY RE-
CEIVED THE HIGHEST PRIZES (AT THE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXHIBITIONS) OF
THE GOLD MEDAL, OVER ALL COMPETI-TORS. deBo;lindaw.

Elegant Presentation Books
_ YOH TEM

, ASPROACHING HOLIDAYS.(VTR extensive stook of Holiday Books isrevopee..s v. Invitethe attentionor mesesees to we ernannuanen°tine ramsttoi!Mtit'weLte.erg.ere .pedalle SottViefirst Mane. ees an enabled to offer an assor
edlttooa ofthe

tment no' Anramlliftrstoeiextl=atigrnicilatoedition'of the ailentos:—
BARLEY'S MARGARET,

REPUBLICAN COURT,
LIFE OFLUTHER, pirate antique,

Gems of BritishArt,
Piuden's Beauties ofMoore,

Ornamentsof Memory,
SCROOLCRAFT'S INDIANS, 5 rola., 410.

2:472"..Y SIVE eroosor JOTEXILK BOOK&Attractions for thO Young Folks!
We world earl the attention °ferests topnr extetudrealkartmoat of
JOYBNI LES, By the Flint Claim Welter*for Truth.

Among them 7111 be found the Writings ofEre Tuthill, Ere. Lee, Orme Greenwood. Mee. uouina.51.111.1n.!ut. ldra. ii. 1/411..Maria Edgeworth.7CowdenClark, Chamber'' lint.taht• -
inn &riot,and the test Works

of Abbott, gawthorne.Woodworth. Wayne, Held. Rana, 'AndotoOn. BAUMOrtmo nod tooneroneothers. Indenting setaeNew Books by the OriginalParleybestithullyllivietrattotTootherwith tbe
ail

meet extensive stook of .11oilday Bonitooffered thin season.

, .Society under the .First Kmpiro.With Sixteen Portraits of its Beantidt,Wits
and Heroines.

c r

1
t
• t


